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1. The Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project (OCT) has two clearly defined majorobjectives:

A. To select and complete preclinical work on candidate nacrofilaricides, ifpossible before L99I; and

B. To complete such development work and associated clinical trials, to allow
an effective macrofilaricide to be in use by Ocp before t9g7.

2. The prospects for development of a successful macrofilaricide from known
candidate compounds is summarized. It is conctuded that, in order of probable
development times, these are as follows:

(a) Ciba-Geigy, CGp 614O: l-! years;

(b) ivermectin or analogues, in multiple doses or in combination with
known antifilarial agents: l-6 years;

(c) Ciba-Geigy, back-up compounds which are close analogues of knownantifilarial agents: 5-7 years;

(d) second-generation phenylamidines
9 years; and

from the Wellcome Foundation:/-

(e) nover chenical entities entering Ocr test systems from outsidesourcesz )-72 years.

3. Multicentre clinical trials in Ghana, MaIi, Guatemala and Ecuador haveestablished safe dosing regimens for CGP 6140 using both single and multipledosing, which give long-term suppression of microfiradermia compatible withmacrofllaricidal action. Definitive results on the macrofilaritiaat activity ofthe drug in about 300 patients will be available by autum., rgAg. There are someproblems of toxicity to the CNS at higher doses, and of bioavailability inassociation with food. If these problems prove insurmountable, back-upcompounds of related chemicar type are arready under development.

4. Repeated doses of ivermectin or its analogues will be tested fornacrofilaricidal activity, together with combinations of ivernectin with otherknown antifilarial agents already registered for use in man.
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5. The Wellcone Research Laboratories, UK are developing a series ofphenylanidines aining for clinical trials in 1-1/2 to 2 y-a"=. There are sti1lproblems of chemical synthesis, pharmacology and drug metabolism to be resolvedto provide a suitable candidate compound.

6- The provision of drug screening cent,res and clinical trials centres to drugsuppliers gives a unique facility for anti-Onchocerca drug development. OCT
seeks to improve and expand the services of-such centres to allow rapid
development of candidate drugs. An increased intake of new chemica] entities
from the pharmaceutical industry and elsewhere wiII be arranged by the
Secretariat.

7. OCT, in collaboration with the Filariasis component of TDR, has set up a
"Preclinical Drug Development Team* to monitor and plan the development ofantifilarial drugs. It is considered essential for the successful functioningof this tean that a full-time assistant be provided to Project Manager oCT, in
addition to the use of two part-time consultants in the area of medicinal
chemistry and parasitology.

8. Supporting research is reduced to ninimal levels and the three projects
nost likely to lead to practical drug development concern chitin and glutathione
netabolism, together with a study on metabolism of drugs by Qnchocerca worns.

9. As a consequence of the clear delineation of the developmental time frame
and the severe restrictions on OCT financing in future y.."", it has been
necessary to terminate support for several research projects. Thus the UpjohnConsortiun, the second multidiscipl inary group in the pharmaceutical industry,
closed at the end of 1tB/ Fundanental work by two groups on the molecular
biology of the enzyme phosphofructokinas e has been ended. Support for in vitrocultivation of filariae has been restric ted to groups capable of effective drugscreening. Therefore some work on the culture of Dipetalonem a viteae and onIarval stages of 0. lienalis is no longer to be supported.

10. Sources of alternative funding for OCT projects is actively being sought
and at present the nost promising agency for this would seem to be the EEC.

Ttris report is divided into four sections as follows:

1. Report on progress in the past year.

2. Future directions of OCT research.

3. Prospects for development of a macrofilaricide.

4. Budget and administration of 0CT.
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PROGRESS IN THE PERIOD 1987.1988

1 Research pol icy of OCT

During the period covered by the progress report the research policy
followed was essentially that laid down in the Report of the Onchocerciasis
Chemotherapy Project Working Group i-n 1982 (document 0CP82.4, Rev.2). Thus a
multidisciplinary approach to drug development aimed to discover novel drug
targets in filarial worms, and develop any chemical leads within those target
areas to the point of Phase I clinical trials in nan. Following the preclinical
phase, OCT then conducts sufficient clinical trials, usually within the hospital
environment, to allow registration for use of the drug against onchocerciasis in
m€In, at which point larger community-level trial-s are conducted by OCP.

Thus past research contracts funded by OCT can for convenience be divided
into the following categories:

1. CLINICAL TRIALS CENIRES where potential drugs for onchocerciasis were
tested in man in Phase I-IV clinical trials.

2. PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES where multidisciplinary research covering all
phases of preclinical work was carried out, often in collaboration with
other drug screening centres.

3. DRUG SCREENING CENTRES where inhibitory compounds were tested against
Onchocerca spp. and other filariae, both in animal models and using
in vitro culture systems.

4. SUPPORTING WORK where potential targets were identified, and
scientific work relevant to their development for onchocerciasis was
carried out.

5. SUPPLY OF ERCA WORMS to OCT-funded groups.

L.2 Human clinical trials

L.2.L 0nchocerciasis Chemotherapv Research Centre (OCRC ) (chana)

Although the OCRC, under its Director, Dr K. Awadzi, has always functioned
well in a clinical sense, the ageing adult O. volvulus population (due to
successful interruption of disease transmission by vector control) in the Tamale
catchment area has made the evaluation of macrofilaricides extremely difficult.
Following discussions with the Ministry of Health, the Ghanaian Government
made an inval-uable contribution on agreeing to finance the building of a neh'
0CRC as part of the Hohoe Hospital situated in the Volta Region in Southern
Ghana. The building of seni-or staff and nurses' accommodation, Iaboratories
and the renovation of hospital wards has now been completed, and resiting of
staff and equipment is almost complete. Epidemiological and parasitological
surveys of catchment villages have been undertaken and the first trials of
CGP 6140 have now taken place at the OCRC in Hohoe Hospital. Thus future
clinical trials will take place in a hyperendemic area with good road access to
suitable patients, and to Accra about three-and-a-half hours away. However, to
complete the installation of the OCRC at Hohoe Hospital there is the need to
equip a histopathology laboratory for the examination of nodules and worms
following drug treatment of patients, and for a culture
testing against freshly isolated O. volvu1us. The runn

l-aboratory to aI1ow drug
ing costs of the 0CRC for

the period 1988/89
wirh $154 000 for

have been estimated by its Director at $371 334, compared
l9B7/BB when the centre was based in Tamale. This represents

the inevitable high costs of setting up a new centre, and the need to replace
ageing equipment.
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The oCT Secretariat has therefore explored the possibility of partialfunding of the work of the ocRC by a link with the Liverpoot slhoot of rropicarMedicine, UK to be supported by the EEC Directorate-General for Science,Research and Development, and by approaches to the rnstitutional StrengtheningComponent of TDR at WHO.

Following his wide experience of clinical trial-s of ivermectin throughoutPhases r-rrl, Dr K. Awadzi has played an invaluable part in providing crinicaladvice for the oCP community-based studies on the use of ivermectin throughoutthe OCP area' particularly in the observation of adverse effects of treatment.However' these activities, coupled with the problems of the physical transfer ofthe oCRC from Tamare to Hohoe, meant that the facilities of the 0CRC wereunavairable at a critical time in the developnent of the potentialmacrofilaricide, cGP 5140 (ciba-Geigy). Thui, ciba-Geigy chose to shift certainclinicar trials of cGP 6t-40 to Guatemara and Ecuador at their own expense, usingtheir own protocols.

Other sites in west and central Africa and elsewhere are also underconsideration as additional- clinical trials centres for onchocerciasischemotherapy, as OCP vector control and wide-scale use of ivermectin rul-es outwork in many areas of the saval:lna regions of West Africa. possibilities
include: Guinea, Mali, senegar, Sierra Leone and rogo; cameroon, Ethiopia,Gabon, Liberia, Nigeria and Zaire; together with Brazj:I, Ecuador, Guatemala andVenezuala.

L .2.2 Ivermectin (Mecttzan@

Arthough responsibility for further community-based trials of ivermectinas a microfilaricide has been transferred to OCp and TDR, the Ocr Secretariatcontinues to be involved in some adninistrative aspects of ivermectin therapy inonchocerciasis' rn the past year Project Manager oCT has been invorved withWHo/HQ committees dealing with monitoring of tf,e cument community-basedivermectin triars (ocP, oCT and TDR/FrL), trr" Mectizan Donation programme, theMSD-sponsored Mectizan Expert Committee, and with USAID officials regardingfunding of 0CP, TDR and national community trials.
Clinical trials of ivermectin funded bv OCT

L'2'2'7 Mali' The first community-based trial of ivermectin was carried outin 1987 UySr e. Ranque, Dr Y. Bissan and Dr G. Soula in the Koba VaIIey regionnear Bamako, Mali in collaboration with OCP. This proved to be a useful pilotstudy for oCP, indicating the methodology and problems which it would need toface in its own early trials in Ghana a.ri erserhere. Baseline studies ofentomology and epidemiological studies of the inhabitants of two si.mirar rivervalleys had been camied out in 1986, and in May 1987, ei6-p."so.rs i., one of thevalleys were treated with ivermectin. rnhabita-lts of the second varley receivedplacebo treatment, but were otherwise treated identically with ivermectin-treated patients. The early clinical data fron this stuiy were reported to EACby Dr Ranque one year ago. Unfortunately, unusual invasion and breedingpatterns of blackflies in 1987 ana presence of non-human 0nchocerca spp. did notallow definite conclusions to be reached on effe"t" oilrr" in on diseasetransmission.

Funding has been al-located by ocr to arlow treatment of the contror varleypopulation with ivermectin (as required by ethical considerations), and to givea second ivermectin treatnent to the Koba Valley. The adverse crinical effectsobserved upon retreatment will be compared with those from the first ivermectintreatmenrs in 1987 and 1988.
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L..2.2.2 Liberia. In Liberia (Drs H.R. Taylor and B.M. Greene) 200 patients
who originally had participated in a Phase III trial of ivernectin havecontinued to be studied in long-term experiments to determine the optimal doseand timing of repeated doses of ivermectin for forest onchocerciasis, andresults are now availabl-e from three-year fo1low-up studies.

Twelve months after the completion of the initial phase of a phase IIIstudy in which 200 onchocerciasis patients had been treated as four groups of 50with doses of 0, 100, 150 or 2OO pc/kc of ivermectin, each i.vermectin-treatedgroup was again subdivided to randonly receive either the seme dose ofivermectin for a second time, or placebo, using biennial or bi-annual- treatments.This then alLowed for a comparison, at each ivermectin dose, i.e. 1OO, 1!O and200 pg/kg, between "annuaI" and I'biennial" treatments. Fig. 1 indicates thatwhile the bienniel treatment schedule does a1low mf ]eveIs in the skin to riseabove those in patients given annual treatments (see data at 24 months), asubsequent treatment brings both groups down to a sinilar 1ow mf count. Thus,missing a single annual treatment is not too detrimental to individual patients,nor to mf loads in the community.

The reactions fol-lowing a second ivermectin treatnent veere significantlyless than those seen with the first dose, as judged by the "clinical reactionscore" ' Manifestations of ocular disease decreased significantly in ivermectin-treated patients in all treatment groups, despi.te ongoing disease transmission.
Biannual- treatments of five doses at 1!o pc/kg over a two-year periodresulted in marked reductions in skin mf counts-aE-5,12, rB ani 24 months afterthe first treatment (see Fig. 2 for summary of mf counts over two-year period),but these levels were not significantly lower than those seen after annuar doses(cf' Figs 1 and 2). There would therefore not seem to be great value inattempting a twice-yearry treatnent in view of the added logisticar problemsinvolved. Funding for this study has now terminated.

1.2.2.3 Mexico , Togo and Guatemala

Clinical trials to examine the possible nacrofilaricidal effects ofivermectin on adult worms have been initiatea-lrr trl""i;;-i;;;.R. Rivas-Alcara,crES) and in Togo (Dr H. Schurz-Key) which will terminate in 1!!o and 1991respecti'vely' A study on the effects of ivernectin treatment of individualpatients on disease transmission by the vector has recently been completed inGuatemara (Drs E.w. cupp and G. Zea-Flores), and the encouraging resultsprompted a subsequent community trial of ivermectin funded uv ton/prr,. Theannual cost of such ongoing clinical trials of ivemectin is $to} 277.

Ivermectin was tested for a possible prophylactic action against third- andfourth-stage rarvae of human onchocerciasis in Lnirnpanzees in Liberia(Dr M' Trpis' Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, usA). Three groups of six chimpanzeeswere infected with L3 larvae of 0. voLvulus obtained from raboratory-rearedblackfries' Group one was treated wi-th-i.vermectin aL 2oo ps/ks on the day ofinfection, while Group two was treated with the same dose of ivermectin 2g dayspost-infection. Group three formed the untreated control group.

Prophylactic erties of ivermectin

The results obtained suggest that iverrnectin may have some effect againstthe L3 larvae of O vol-vu1 us but has no effect against later s tages (e.S. L4) ofthe parasite life-cyc1e. Such l-oss of sensitivity to ivermect in following themoult from L to L4 larvae was confirmed by in vitro experj.ments using0. lienali Dr E.l.J. Cupp, Cornell, USA).
3
(

thus lasts less than one monrh.
Any prophylactic effect of ivermectin
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r.2.3 Ciba-Geiry comDound CGP 5140 (Company name - Thlocarbamazin)

During t987, Ciba-Geigy incorporated both CGP 5f4O ana CCP 20376 into their
nornal company drug development programne, and this will allow development of
the compounds to be given greater priority within the Company.

Phase II ctinical trials of CGP 6140 have continued at the OCRC, Tamale,
Ghana (Dr K. Awadzi) and at the H6pital Point G, Banako, Mali (Professor P.
Ranque and Dr G. Soula), with the intention of determining both tolerated doses
using various single and multiple oral dosing schedules, and microfilaricidal
and macrofilaricidal dose levels. In addition to the two 0CT-sponsored trials
noted above, Ciba-Geigy has funded and carried out further clinical trials of
CGP 5140 in Guatemala (Dr Zea-Flores, SNEM, Guatemala City) and in Ecuador
(Dr R. Guderian). At this time about 2lO patients have received the drug.
Costs of running clinical trials centres for new drug testing (i.e. excluding
ivermectin studies) are currently $426 900 p.a.

L .2.3.7 0cRc Tamale Ghana (Dr K. Awadzi)

This centre has concentrated on single-dose oral treatments which would be
optimal for OCP purposes. In such open, single-dose, build-up studies in
patients with mild onchocerciasis, groups of patients (group size six or more)
have been treated with total oral doses up to 1500 mg of CGP 6140. The overall
clinical and plasma biochemistry tolerabil-ity was good. Mild or moderate skin
rash and pruritus, together with other minor adverse effects, Idere observed at
doses of 500 mg and above.

Six-month fol1ow-up data are now available and these indicate that the best
therapeutic response occurred in the 1200 mg dose group where mf counts were at
13% of their initial Ievel six nonths after treatment. With single doses of
600, 8OO and 1600 mg mean levels at six months ranged from J2 to 451l of the
original levels. The long-term suppression of nicrofilaraemia in the 1200 mg

dose group would suggest that some macrofilaricidal activity is being shown by
ccP 5140.

Patients in Tamale carry an ageing lrorm population in a vector-controlled
area where there is no active disease transmission. Consequently, in nodules
from untreated control patients, about 83% of worms were dead. Thus unequivocal
demonstration of drug damage is extremely difficult, and no definite drug
effects on adult worms have been shown in patients from the Tamale area of
Ghana.

Pharmacokinetic studies have been conducted in all patient groups in the
OCRC study, and the Biopharmaceutical Research Centre of Ciba-Geigy in Paris
(Dr J.B. Lecaillon) has provided excellent data from these clinical trials.
Some variability in the bioavailability of CGP 6t40 was indicated by these
studies.

As bioavailability and clinical toler€urce seemed good at 1200 ng single
oral dose, this same dose was then given on two consecutive days, but 2400 mg

was not clinically tolerated, showing CNS effects with the second dose. A11
subsequent clinical trials were carried out using doses proportional to body
weight rather than a single total dose. Clinical trials were initiated in which
a single dose of CGP 6140 at 30 mC/kC was compared with a dosing schedule of
10 mg/kg given as three doses on consecutive days, to previously fasted
patients. However, when nine patients received ]0 ng/kg as a single oral dose,
a spectrum of clinical responses was shown within the patient group, including
two patients with adverse effects involving the CNS. Future single-dose
treatments will therefore revert to 20 mC/kC while the triat of 10 nC/kg x three
daily doses will also continue.
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7.2.3,2 Bamako, Mali (Drs P. Ranque and G. Soula)

Multiple oral dose schedules, with blood and urine samples taken for
pharmacokinetic studies, have been carried out at H6pital Point G, Bamako.
Initially the following schedules were followed in groups of at least six
patients:

Total dose

200 mg,
4oo mg,
200 mg,

I doses per day for one day
I doses per day for one day
3 doses per day for 3 days

100 mg, 2 doses per day for 6 days
100 mg, I doses per day for 6 days
400 mg, 1 dose per day for 5 alternate days

6oo mg
12OO mg
1800 mg

In the higher dosage groups (total of 1200 and 1800 mg) some adverse
effects, e.g. pruritus, was noted in several of the patients, and a smaller
number of patients also showed skin rash, headache, dizziness, vomiting and
diarrhoea. With the 1200 mg totat dose, given over one day as three 4OO mg

doses, many of the six patients studied demonstrated a variety of ninor adverse
effects including four patients with vertigo (positive Romberg sign) which was
reversible.

Skin mf counts were quickly reduced, and except for the total 500 mg dose
group, stayed low until day 60. Nodules were removed from patients but
unequivocal macrofilaricidal activity is difficult to demonstrate as study of
control nodules showed LhaL 8l% of adult worms were already dead in this study
area.

Effects of food upon drug absorption in Mali

Variations in bioavailability of drug in some patients, and at certain
dose levels as indicated in pharmacokinetic studies, Ied to a suspicion that
absorption of CGP 5t40 from the digestive tract may be influenced by the
presence of food.

For a specific study on the effects of food, two groups of six patients
were given 1200 mg oralIy, either after a hospital breakfasL or after overnight
fasting. In a crossover design, after five days drug washout period each group
was then given the same drug dose to the opposite schedule as previously.

This trial clearly showed that greater drug absorption occurred following a
mea1. More adverse effects were noted after food, and the excretion of cofoured
drug (metabolites) in the urine provided a rough index of drug (metabolite)
concentration. The obvious adverse effects and greater urine colour which
accompanied drug dosing after a meal again indicated the problems in devising an
adequate "blinding" system for clinical trials of CGP 6140.

The Mali studies will continue in 1988 with 4O aaaitional patients using a
single dose of 20 ng/kg in fasted patients, to obtain further information on the
macrofilaricidal activity, using nodule analysis four months after treatment.

t.2.3.3 Multip1e-dosing schedules in Guate4eLA (Dr G. Zea-Flores)

These studies, sponsored and designed by Ciba-Geigy, and complementary to
those funded by OCT in West Africa, were also planned to investigate various
split-dose schedules. Similar total doses were given as in the West African
studies, but spread over a 5-5 day period, i.e:

Total dose

1200 mg
1800 mg
2000 mg
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Crinically CGP 5140 was welL tolerated with the 12Oo and 1800 mg doses,with nild to moderate pruritus and dizziness. At 2OOO mg mild to moderatepruritus with skin rashes lilas seen in all patients and four had fever. AI1patients in this dose-group complained of dizziness, with one person showing apositive Romberg test, and another had a reversible reduction in motor
coordination.

Macrofilaricidal effects of CGP 6140 could not be demonstrated conclusively
when nodules were removed from patients after two months, and further trials inwhich nodules will be removed four nonths after treatment are currentty inprogress. In August 1987 a smaII study was done in which fasting patientsreceived a single dose of 6oo mg on two consecutive days (i.e. total dosing of1'2 sm). Results of histopathologi-cal examination of nodules removed fournonths after treatment should soon become available from this trial_.

A small clinical trial was carried out using a single 6oo mg dose, afterfasting, on three consecutive days (i.e. total dose of I.A srl with nodulectomybeing carried out either four nonths or one year after drug treatment in thesepatients. Generally less adverse effects hrere seen than in earlier studies.

fn a further l5 fasted patients the dose was adjusted according to bodyweight using a dose of 10 nc/kc per day for three consecutive days.
Nodulectomies wilr be carried out at four months post-treatment.

Following localization of nodules by palpation, an ophthalmological
ultrasound scanner has been used successfully in Guatemala to study the internalstructure of Onchocerca nodules. Follow-up examinations by this non-invasive
method *iff Ue-co.rti.med in selected patients until nodulectomy at day 60, whenthe longitudinal ultrasound documentation will be compared with thehistopathology of the excised nodules.

7.2.3.4 Sinele-do se trials in Ecuador

Ciba-Geigy has carrj.ed out a 12-patient clinical trial in Ecuador using asingre dose of 20 ng/kg and data from a four-month nodulectony will be avaitabl-ein September/october 1988. This centre has proved suitable for cl-inical studiesand the same dose schedule will be repeated lo double the number of treatedpatients.

7 .2.3.5 of clinical os1 tion wirh CGp 6140

- Lo{tg-term follow-up of skin mf counts. Fo11ow-up data are avaiLable fromear1yc1inicaItriatsanffihatthefo11owingdoseschedu1esfirst
reduced mf counts to low levels and maintained that level ior at least 1BO d;y;;

To tal dose

t.2 gnGhana:

Mali:

single dose

nultiple doses
ilil

1200 mg

200 mg t.
400 mg t.

100
100
4oo

i. d.
i.d.

x
x

8
2

t.2
1.8
2.O

x6
x6
xl

1

1
3
1

aysd
day

gm

gm

cm
cm
gm

Guatemala: multipLe doses b.i
r.i
o.i

.d.

.d.

.d.

days
days
days

r m8
mg
mg

( alternate )

^ Optimal tolerated dose. From the doses above which are known to suppressnfcounffit1eastayear'the1.2gmora1dosegiveneitheras
a single dose or split into three doses of 400 mg given in a singre day is

r
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clinically well tolerated, and will be continued at weight-adjusted doses of20 ng'/kg during 1988. Future studies will use only dosing schedules proven tobe clinically tolerated, but data on the macrofilaricidal activity of thosedosing schedules which gave some toxicity will be of interest. Alternativeformulations (e.S. slow release) or injectables will be considered if currentdosing regimens are not successful.

Hislopathological examination of worm/nodule. By autumn t9B8 aetailedhistopatho1ogicaIdatafrom,@emovedfourmonthsafterdrug
dosing, will be available. About 1!O patienti will have been studied inWest Africa where unfortunately, the majority of worrns were dead even inuntreated patients, but another 1!0 patients will be taken from Guatemala andEcuador where fewer dead worms are present. From the nodules from these
lO0 patients it should be possible to provide definitive results on themacrofilaricidal activity of CGP 6140, and define the optimat dosing schedule

1.3

1.3.1

Multidiscipl groups Ln the t:lcal industry

The Upjohn ConsortL um

Support for the Upjohn Consortium h,as terminated at the end of 1987.Although a candidate for clinical trials in man did not emerge from thisresearch programme over a three-year period (total cost uS$1-5L5 4Lli ,""i,valuabl-e information was obtained and some important general principres emergedfrom the collaboration. The Upjohn company provided Jgo "orr"i cnem:.cat entitiesfrom over !0 chemical- series, all of which had shown activity against free-living or gastrointestinal nematodes, or were analogues of such activecompounds' It was suggested by the consortium that -ompounds with activityagainst nematodes woul-d be more likely to show inhibitory action againstfilariae (members of the same zoologital class) tnan randomry selectedcompounds' However, it is instructive to note that from thil relatively largenumber of compounds, preselected for biologicar activity in a rerated area, onlythree series have proved worthy of detailed study. These three series are thepyridinylacylhydrazones, the pyridoimidazoles u"i r+- u"a-a-uriioquinorines(related to chloroquine)

Corlaboration with Dr Guderian in Ecuador is continuing to J-nvestigate theclinical effects of chroroquine on onchocerciasis and to camy out studies onthe penetration of chloroquine into the adult OnStoce"gg ,or.r-, following oraldoses of chloroquine. rn association with detaiGa;orphologicar studies of thevascular system supplying the nodule, such work has provided valuableinformation on the pharmacodynanics required in potentially macrofilaricidalcompounds.

The upiohn consortium concl-uded that the dual species implant model, usingadult B' pahangi. and D. viteae as operated by their screening corlaborator,could not give the quantitative data requirei for read-directed chernicalsynthesis' The group therefore developed drug testing assays agai.nst freshlyisolated adurt filariar h,orms. rn the labor"[o"y B. pahangi and D. viteae wereused and in the field 0. zutturosa (from cattle) ana qr ,oofrrulus (frompatients).Thebasicparaneterusedforquantitati"";ffi"rfectswas
motility, and an automated I'micronotility neterrr was developEa-ro. this purposean! is currently being commercially narklted. standard biothemicar parametersand the use of nuclear magnetic resonance assays of worm metabolites were alsoused to evaluate drug activity.

Biochemicar studies of the metabolism of o. volvulus and 0._su.llgroEe byUpjohnbiochemistsindicatedthatmanya1te",,uffiyJ.I"=*.fcrenergy
generation, e.g. glutamine is a better substrate for Onchlcerca than glucose.Thisresu1t,coup1edwiththefindingthatsyne"si=llffiisshownby
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glutamine analogues and other antifilarial agents, suggests that more than onenetabolic pathway needs to be blocked in the adult worn to produce a lethalinhibition.

At the termination of the collaboration the Upjohn Company has offered theoutstanding active drug series to OCT to allow continued development through
OCT-funded screening systems. This offer of continued collaboration wiII be
taken up and a new 1egal agreement established.

1.4 Wellcome Research Laboratories( Beckenham, United Kingdom )

An application for renewal of a research contract for development of amacrofilaricidal drug was received from the Wellcome group prior to the
March ltBB meeting of the OCT Steering Committee, and described a fu1lnultidisciplinary programme of work with two major areas of chemical emphasis:

(a) development of candidate phenylanidines and/or l'-anidotetramisoles tothe point of clinical trials in man; and

(b) a synthetic chemistry programme based on inhibitors of parasite
electron transport such as !-undecyt-5-hydroxy-4,7-dioxybenzothiazole
(UHDBT) with associated biochenistry and biology.

To carry out all chemical synthesis, associated biochemistry and in vitro
and in vivo screening of such compounds, funding of $1 062 005 p.a. *as--requested, which was unacceptably high. Following a series of meetings in
Geneva and Beckenham, OCT recommended that funding at a level of g422"365
sterling (approximately US$739 141) should be allocated to Wellcome for the year1988-89. This would allow the fu1I potential of the phenylamidine and relatedamidotetramisole series to be explored and taken through preclinical developmentwithin a period of ]-']-/2 to 2 years. At the end of that tine a decision couldbe nade on potential compounds for clinicar trials in man.

P in the pheny lamidine/3r-amidotetramisole series

- Chemistry. New synthetic work on ]r-anidotetramisoles has been terminatedand chemical effort in this area has concentrated on synthesis of novelphenylanidines. Phenylamidine prodrugs of more favourable therapeutic indexhave been prepared which are more active or as active as the lead compound
A276C, but which have much less toxicity in mice. SAR studies have enabLed ageneral picture of the active pharmacophore to be developed. Such compoundswill be candidates for tertiary evaluation.

A276C is well absorbed oralty in laboratory animals but in monkeys rapidacetylation occurred on the first pass througrr trre liver, while in gerbils aformylated derivative is the major metabolite. This is followed by rapidurinary excretion of metabolites. This indicates the necessity to develop
second generation analogues of A276c which are less susceptible or resistant toacetylation and other metabolic interconversions.

Biolrogy qnd biochemistry. Further in vitro studies on the mechanism ofaction of A276C have indicated that in D. viteae three specific effects occur.A rapid, but, transient, paralysis occurllThEEte of glycogen synthesisincreases, and expression of specific proteins at the worm surface is inhibited.While these events are not immediately lethaI in themselves they may allowlater killing by the host immune response.

Further biochemical and biological work to determine the importance andinterrelationship of these observed effects wilr be carried out.
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Although proving a promising lead series there are several outstanding
problems to be resolved in the phenylamidine development programme. These
include the following:

1. Compounds are prodrugs, and thus inactive in in vitro assays.2. Problems of rapid drug acetylation and excretio".
3. Reversibility of drug uptake by worm, and in vitro inhibitory effectsalso reversible
4. Multiple doses (minimum of three) required for maximum in vivoactivity.
5. Primary or najor mechanism of action remains undefined at this time.6- May be requirement for appropriate host immune reaction.

Wellcome proposes that final screening for selection of preclinical
candidate compounds should be based on a combination of appropriate efficacy andpharmacology using B. pahangi in the dog, and 0. volvulus in vitro. While the
dog studies will- be done in house, it is noted that a suitable laboratory in
Hohoe (Ghana), Liberia or Guatemala must be available for the work on fresh
0nchocerca worms. If the lead compounds are prodrugs, and a host immune
response is required for worm death, then such in vitro experiments may bedifficult to perform.

- Antimycin and UHDBT analozues. The Steering Committee did not recommendfurther work on antimycin ana unosT analogues. These two chemicaL series, basedon observed in vitro inhibition of the electron transport chain in filariae,
have been unae" Aetailed biochemical study but both have now been terminated
because of lack of in vivq antifil-ariaI attivi.ty. The antimycin derivative
A72Bc showed inttiuitionE both electron transport and glucose uptake, and was apotent macrofilaricide in in vitro studies. However, tight binding to plasmaproteins prevented d"ug acEEss to parasites and reversal of binding 1ed totoxicity in the animal host. UHDBT analogues, like the parent compound, alsoshowed no in vi-vo activity, and will not be pursued further.

- .Lega1 Agreement. Discussions with a representative of the wel-Icome patents
and Agreements Division have gained verbal alreement from Wellcome that theywi-ll consider favourably a proposed amendmerri to the existing collaborativeagreement, which would cover commitment of the Company to manufacture a drug foronchocerciasis if a satisfactory candidate should emerge from the currentresearch programme. Other amendments agreed cover manufacturing rights andwritten disclosure of data relating to ihe structure and biological activity ofall compounds synthesized as part of the collaboration. The legal aspects ofthis amendment are currently being pursued.

L,5 Drug screening centres

The drug testing work of the OCT-supported groups in academic institutionsis complementary to the efficient medicinal- chemistry and drug developmentprogrammes operated by the drug industry, and such collaboration will becontinued both for the drugs of current interest and in the development offuture drugs.

It has been the aim of OCT to provide a series of in vitro and in vivoscreens which would a11ow a drug to be fully evaluated ana tat en to pr,u"E_itrials in man by the shortest criticar pathway. Thus any compound, at any stageof devel-opment and from any source, which sfrows good activity in antifilaria]screens' can be brought rapidly to a stage where it coul-d be tested in man,providing that other preclinical studies, e.s. satisfactory toxj.cology, supportsuch action.
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The duar infection system of B. pahangi and D. viteae in the gerbitprovides the basic animar assay system for fest compounds, but this is
supplemented by in vitro assays of the adults and microfilariae of these twolaboratory species and, more importantly, in vitro assays against the adults,larvae and microfil-ariae of Onchocerca species of bovine and hural origin.Although the research groups i." tte ptarmaceutical industry can carry out mostof the standard in vivo and in vilro drug screening tests against filariae ofraboratory animats-lge"bi1s, cats, dogs, etc.), they are dependent upon ocr-funded academic Sroups for other specific aspects of the screening process.

1.5.1 Animal screen ing systems

The major drug screening centre for OCT, using the standard rodent
carinii orscreening species D. viteae, B. Pahangi and L.

B. pahangi in the dog
cooperates with other
studies to be carried
of the mode of action

is based in Giessen, FRG (Dr H. Zahner). Dr Zahner also
laboratories to allow electron microscopic and biochemical
out on drug-treated filariar worms, which allows some ideaof active compounds to be determined.

The inoculation of microfilariae of cattle species (0. lienalis) intoinbred mice (Dr R. Mu11er, St Albans, UK) results in a taboratory model whichis used to test the effect of a compound of interest against the microfilariaeof an Onchocerca species, in a situation where drug meiabolism and host immunityoccur. This is used as a secondary test system for evaluation of themicrofilaricidal activity of compounds already known to possess macrofilaricidalactivity.

Despite its inherent problems, the Onchocerca cattle screen operated inNorthern Australia (copeman, Townsville,lustralia-) remains the definitive testsystem for nacrofilaricidal activity against Onchocerca and provides informationon the pharmacodynanic and kinetic properties of norret compounds before theyenter human clinical studies.

Provision has been made for submission of full experinental protocols toSecretary oCT before cattle trials are initiated, and new computerized reportingprocedures have been outl-ined. Companies will be able to send a parasitologistto Townsville at the time of drug treatnent or nodule sa.mpling to enablemonitoring of the experJ.nent by the supplier of the poteniial drug.Adult maleand female worms and microfilariae of O. gibsoni are provided from this samelaboratory, and shipped to OcT-funded "d;;"che"s in other non-endemic areas.

Macrofilaricidal activity of compounds shown against lymphatic filariae inprimate hosts may provide an alternative to 0. gibsoni in catlte. The
L-+gigE/leaf-monkey systen of Dr J.W. Mak has been used extensively byhlellcome and ciba-Geigy and, at its September 1!BJ meeting,Oci agreea tospecifically fund Dr Mak to prepare infected nonkeys for OCT use. rn thissystem, pharmacokinetic studies of drugs and changes in blood chemistry can beobtained from the same primate host as the parasitological information. This isextremely useful when requesting permission to take a novel compound intoPhase I trials in man. Currently drug testing in animal systems costsapproximately $245 564 p.a.

A second prinate screening system has been Iocated at CDRI, Lucknow, India(Dr M'M' Dhar) in which B. maliyi is used in leaf-monkey species or in rhesusnonkeys' A protocol has been provided and the potential of this primate testingfacility will be further explored by Secretu"y bCf.
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L.5.2 In vLtro screenLng systems

If, for reasons of reproducibility and its large requirement of test
compound, the 0. gibsoni cattle screen cannot be used, then demonstration of
in vitro efficacy against an Onchocerca sp. is the only result indicating
probable macrofilaricidal effects against 0. volvulus in nan. The complete
life-cyc1e of any Onchocerca species cannot be maintained in vitro and thus the
systems currently in use can only be described as short-term culture, or
maintenance systems. However, this is sufficient to allow testing of compounds
for their anti-Onchocerca activity.

Short-term maintenance systems for testing of compounds against O. volvulus
adult worns have been used by the Upjohn and Wellcome industrial groups, and the
Hamburg group of Btittner and Walter is currently financed by OCT to test
compounds against adult 0. volvulus using an in vitro assay system.

Adult mal-e or female 0. gutturosa worms removed fron the host tissues cE[n
be maintained for up to six months under appropriate conditions in the presence
of a feeder ceII layer (Dr R.L.J. Muller, st Albans, uK), and the usual
parameter to evaluate viability in such a system is motility. However, some
workers, particularly within the Wellcome research group, are investigating
methods by which viability can be determined by biochemical methodology, in
order to extend the usefulness of the systems.

The L3-L4 Larval noult of the cattle species O. lienalis is used by
Dr E.w. cuip (corneIl, usA), Dr J.B. Lok (philaoerpr,ia,-use) and by Dr R. Mulrer
(St Albans, UK) as a paremeter for drug action, and to devetop improved culture
media. Considerable improvements in the in vitro cul-tivation of Onchocerca
species have
0. volvulus

taken place in recent years, ar',d the use of adurt o. sutt.r"o=a arra
for drug testing is now an established technique. trruJ one or nore

research

Biochemical targets for drug deve lopment

groups will continue to be supported to carry out such work. At present suchin vitro tests cost approximately $254 362 p.a.

L.5

1.6.1

t.6.t-7. thitin. Studies by Drs G. Gooday and L. Chappell (Universiry of
Aberdeen, UK) have shown the presence of chitin in the egg shelr of the
developing embryos of 0. vorvulus and o. gibsoni. The rel"t"d enzymes,
chitinase and chitin synttase can Ue aetectea in O. gibsoni preparations.
Specific inhibitors of these enzymes of chitin metauoli-sm trave been successfully
tested as enzyme inhibitors, and 1q vj.vo or in v4gg systems for theirantifilarial activities.

The recently described insecticidal antibiotic, allosamidin, is a highly
active inhibitor of chitinase from 0. eibsoni at concentrations lower than
those reported for the insect enzyme Allosanidin was obtained from
Professor A. Suzuki at the University of Tokyo, Japan, and larger quantities ofthis material have been requested for further antifilarial testing. The
molecule is a modified trisaccharide which would appear suitable for
modification by chemical synthesis, and this possibility will be explored aschitin is a molecule which does not occur in manmals and thus provides a uniquetarget for inhibition. This is the most pronising biochemical target identifiedin filariae and will be pursued as a longer-term objective. This and othersimilarities between filarial and arthropod metabolism, particularly in theareas of cuticle formation, neuromuscular physiology and hormonal control of
development, make it essential that a1t effective classes of insecticide besystematically tested in antifilarial assays.
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l-6.7.2. Retinoic acid. Filarial worms contain extremely high levels ofretinoic acid and its derivatives. Studies of the retinol (pRBp) and retinoicacid binding proteins (PRABP) of Onchocerca h,orms have been carried out by Dr B.Sani and during 1987 synthetic "etinolEs ,frose binding constants to theseproteins had been deternined were sent out for assay in several screeningsystems' including Onchocerca spp. and other filariae.There was also anindication that ivermectin and its analogues could block retinol binding to the
PRBP of any filarial worn tested, while having no effect on the retinol-bindingproteins of rat kidney. MSD supplied avermectin analogues which were active ornon-active against nematodes to see if the binding of ivermectin and its
analogues to PRBP and PRABp was related to anti-nematode activity.Unfortunately the antifilarial inhibitions observed were not related to thebinding constants obtained with purified recept,ors.

Synthetic retinoids currently in clinical use are not allowed to be used inpregnant patients due to the risk of teratogenicity, and it
these compounds will be studied further as arrti_-onchocerca

is unlikely that
agents.

1:9.1:3. Glycolysis. Certain structural and functional differences betweenfilariae and mammals were found in one enzyne of the glycolytic pathway, i.e.phosphofructokinase (PFK), and two biochernical projects have involved a study ofthis enzyme. In view of the long-term nature of these projects, the enz)rmekinetic studies of Professor B. Harris (Texas College oi Oit"opathic Medicine,USI) and the gene cloning experiments of Dr L. Fothergill-Gilmore (Edinburgh,'
uK) were terminated at the March 1!88 steering commitiee neeting.

1:6.l.a Glularbigle merabolism. A projecr was funded one year ago(Prot'essor J.J. Jaffe, University of Vermont, USA) to characterize and comparethe importance of de novo and salvage pathways in the maintenance of glutathionepools in adult filat'iae, and to identify factors that affect the turnover ratesof these pooIs. This proposal to devise a rational biochemical approach to theselective depletion or distortion of glutathione stores in filariae has beencontinued as inhibitors of this metabolic area available from WRAIR andelsewhere.

1'q.1.? Qther biochemical target areas. Polyamine metabolism in o. volvulusand other filariae has been stuaiea uy or n. wirter (Hamburg, rnCi, t .having made the discovery that the usual rate limit,ing enzyme of thebiosynthetic pathway (ornithine decarboxylase) was absent, and that filariaerely upon polyamine salvage. The uptake and further metabolism of polyanines
was therefore studied as a possible site of drug action, together with studiesof the related enzyme S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase. in view of the lackof lead conpounds suitable for clinical development from this study, its fundinghas not been renewed.

Dr J. Bennett (Michigan State University, USA) has been carrying out asmall neurophysiological study on the contrattility of the uterus and vagina ofD' immitis. By the use of ivermectin on these preparat,ions the concept is beingexplored that ivermectin causes paralysis of the uterus of the female filarialhlorm' and so prevents release of microfilariae. Radiolabelled ivermectin (from
MSD) is also being used to explore specific binding of the drug to individualtissues of filariae. No definitive answers are avaiLable from the study at thistime. but it woul-d seem that ivermectin does not inhibit the nuscurature of theuterus and/or vagina of female filarial h,orms. A final report is awaited.

A smal1 project of Professor J. Barrett (Aberystwyth, UK) is studying thecapacity of Onchocerca worms to metabolize drugs of interest, particularly thosesynthesized as prodrugs.

Such supporting research projects cost a total of $135 075 p.a.
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L.6.2 Computer databases for antifilarlal screening data

At present there is no centralized computer data base at WHO holding
information on compound names, structures and biological test data, for the
chemicaL entities which have been screened for antifilarial activity. Neither
OCT nor TDR operates an adequate system to log and monitor the progress of
compounds sent for testing.

In 1987 it was recommended that Pharmaceutical Systems Inc. (Dr C.J.
Canfield, Washington, USA) be awarded $10 000 to carry out a feasibility study
to indicate how commercial personal computer software could be adapted to the
storage of chemical and biological data relating to antifilarial testing, and
this work will be developed during 1988.

2. FUTURE DIRECTIONS OF RESEARCH WITHIN OCT

The JPC at its eighth session recommended that the CSA review the mandate
and nanagement structure of OCT, and its annual funding, and a meeting was heldfor this purpose on 20-27 January 1988. In the scientific area the CSA review
group recommended that the sole objective of OCT in future years would be the
development of a safe and effective macrofilaricide with properties compatible
with public health usage. The group reconmended that some changes h,ere
desirable in the drug discovery and development processes of OCT. Continued
collaboration with the pharmaceutical industry was recommended but a greater
number of companies should be involved. New collaborative agreements for drug
development should be concluded, similar to those with Merck Sharp & Dohme and
Ciba-Geigy, in preference to further investment in the long tern and expensive
use of murtidisciprinary research groups for drug discovery.

Support for clinical trials centres in endemic areas, and drug screening
centres where potential drugs from industrial sources could be tested for their
anli-Qlgbqgglgg activity should be continued or expanded as they form a unique
and valuable resource for drug development by industrial coltaborators.

The CSA review group also endorsed the recommendation of the independent
review of OCT (1987 ) that basic research and exploration for new candidate drugs
should be phased out by t997, with subsequent focus on advanced development andclinical evaluation of candidate drugs in the period t992-97.

Thus' at its meeting in March 1988, the OCT Steering Committee terminated
funding on any research projects that were unlikely to aisist in the developmentof candidate drugs to the later stages of preclinical development by 1997.

2.L Clinlcal trlals centres

Maintenance of drug screening centres and ctinical trials centres to allowoptimal screening of potential drugs from the pharmaceutical industry was madethe first priority of OCT to allow identification of further candidate compoundsfor drug development.

If sufficient support can be provided for the OCRC at Hohoe Hospital thentrials of potential macrofilaricides using both savanna and forest forms ofonchocerciasis can be carried out there for several years (unti1 transmission is
stopped by widespread ivermectin distribution or by vector control). It isproposed that in the coning year at the OCRC the macrofilaricidal potential ofivermectin, when given in conbination with othe" ,r.ti-Onchocerca agents known toact on the fenale reproductive tissues, e.g. benzimidaroles, stoufa Ue evaluatedin nan, together with those antimalarials (chloroquine and mefloquine) alsosuspected of possessing macrofilaricidal activity. The possibility that
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ivernectin or other avermectin analogues nay be macrofilaricidal in multipledoses given at closely spaced dose intervali witt atso be stuaied in clinicaltrials.

The clinical trials centre at H6pital Point G, Banako will- aLso continue tobe supported to allow further tolerability and pharmacokinetic studies on
CGP 6140 to be carried out. However, in the long term the low viability ofadult 9nchocerca worms in an area where past drought, and in future years vectorcontrol and ivermectin treatment, affect disease transmission, gives the sameproblems as previously seen in Tamale. Thus additional alternative clinicaltrials centres in other endemic areas of Africa need to be investigatedintensively at this time. Additionally, it is hoped that ciba-Geigy willcontinue to financially support trials of CGp 5r4b in Guatemara and Ecuador.Unless widespread use of ivermectin also intervenes there it may be that LatinAmerica wiII provide more suitable onchocerciasis pati.ents for nacrofilaricidaltriaLs than West Africa.

2.2 screeni centres

As often discussed previously, there are nany problems associated with thetertiary screening of potential anti-Onchocerca drugs in the absence of alaboratory model of onchocerciasis Constant reappraisal and improvement ofboth in vivo and in vitro screening systems is required to optinize systemspredictive of activity in 0. volvulus Inprovement in both the O. gibsoni/cattle and the B. mal 'l- primate systems is needed if results f rom these assaysare to be used as definitive data for future clinical trials in man. It hasbeen proposed that the use of B. pahangi in the dog could substitute forB. malayi in the nonkey, and testing against o bsoni in the cow might becomeredundant, if in vitro activi ty again st adult O. vol_vulus could be clearlydemonstrated (see Fig. 3). These possibilities will be explored during thecoming year. The use of freshly i solated adult O. volvulus worms forchemotherapeutic studies will require either that the transport of viableisolated worms from endenic areas to research-based laboratories is improved, orthat drug screeners can visit laboratories in the field, equipped to carry outdrug testing of selected compounds These alternatives will both be explored inthe coming year, together with tes ting of nehrer biochenical assays needed toevaluate danage to the drug-trea.ted worm.

2.3 Coordination of antifilari aI druE testi and t
If in future additional compounds are to enter the antifilarial screeningsystems within OCT and TDR/FIL, then further resources will be required atseverar points in the development pathway (see Fis. 4). Further contacts with awide range of international and nationally-based pharmaceutical conpanies willbe made and lega1 agreements for drug devllopment initiated. It has alreadybecome apparent to ocT that many companies do not wish to be tied to a firmcommitment to proceed with compound development before some experience ofcollaboration with WHO is gained, and r."ult" are available from screeningtests' To obtain initial coltaboration with industry it nay be necessary toproceed in a stepwise manner.

Closer collaboration with the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research inwashington, D.c. ' usA is already under way, as this will provide access to awide range of compounds, usuarly of known chemical structure.
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PROSPECTS FOR DEVELOPIVIENT OF AN EFFECTIVE MACROFII^ARICIDE FOR

ONCHOCERCIASIS

It must be recognized that by terminating its research base at this time,
OCT itself will not generate new chemical series which can be further developed
as anti-Onchocerca agents. Thus, any candidates to be developed for clinical
trials by 1991 have either already been identified by OCT or pre-exist within a
pharmaceutical company, and will be revealed by collaborative screening
arrangements.

It is possible to list the known "leads" in order of their probability of
becoming efficient macrofil-aricides in onchocerciasis. It is also a fact of
pharmaceutical development that those leads furthest frorn the final stages of
clinical trials in man are more likeIy to fail for one reason or another, than
they are to be successful. The order of probable development is as follows.

3.1 CGP 5140 from Ciba-Geigy is currently in Phase I/II clinical trial in four
hospital centres. Tolerable dosing schedules have been found and long-term
microfilaricidal activity compatible with macrofilaricidal activity occurs.
Study of about 100 patients by autumn 19BB will give definitive results on the
macrofiLaricidal activity of CGP 6140. Possible problems include narrow
therapeutic index due to the toxicity of the netabolite formed, the need for
multiple-dosing schedules and the interaction with food, which greatly affects
bioavailabitity. Development to field use by OCP might be possible within
l-! years if macrofilaricidal activity is confirmed later this year.

3.2 Ivermeqtin, in multlple-doslng schedules, or Ln combinatLon wlth knor"rn
e4tifilarLal agents

As aII drugs involved in such studies are approved for clinical use in man,
if macrofilaricidal activity can be shown experimentally, then development for
field use could be quite rapid, especially if multiple doses of ivermectin were
to prove nacrofilaricidal (in use bV 1990). Development of synergistic mixtures
of ivermectin with other antifilarial agents would be more complex, particularly
in providing evidence of safety and efficacy of such mixtures to a regulatory
authority. Development of effective mixtures night be possible in 3-4 years.
Novel ivermectin analogues with macrofilaricidal activity might be developed
within !-6 years.

3.3 Back-up compounds from Ciba-Geigy

Such compounds cumently exist, and are being resynthesized in larger
quantit,ies (e.9. 100 eu) for tertiary screening. Because of existing knowledge
on the structure/activity relationships in the series with regard to both
efficacy and toxicity, an improved therapeutic index should be possible. Data
on some compounds are already available from the O. gibsoni cattle screen.

However, all preclinical work to allow clinical trials in man stil1 needs
to be performed, and the role required of OCT in that development will require
negotiation. Rapid development might make a compound available for clinical
trials in 5-7 years.

3 .4 Wellcome. Second-qeneration phenvlamidines

It would seem that currently available phenylamidines and 3r-amido-
tetrarisoLes from Wellcome do not have an appropriate pharmacological profile
for clinical trials in man. Further chemical syntheses are required and a
decision point to go into clinical trial will come late in 1989. An experienced
multidisciplinary team of 11 people is in place and with company commitment for
development of a macrofilaricide, progress should be reLatively rapid. However,
one would not anticipate a drug being avail-abIe to OCP before 7-9 years.
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3.5 New compounds from other pharmaceutLcal companies

It is difficult to evaluate the probability of success with such compounds
as they lie completely in the future. However, if the compound was known to
possess some antifilarial activity and some preclinical work had been carried
out by the company for another disease, then it might be ready for use at
roughly the sane time as the back-up compounds from Ciba-Geigy. Because it is
not known if such potential drugs exist they must be placed lower than existing
Ciba-Geigy compounds in terms of probable development, and a realistic time to
clinical trial might be 9-72 years.

3.5 Summary

Although the number of lead compounds or series is therefore not extensive,
there is the possibility that at least one effective macrofilaricide coul-d
become available for initial community trials by OCP in the last financial phase
prior to L997. This would give an inpetus to complete its development before
termination of the OCP programme and devolution of onchocerciasis control toparticipating countries. At this stage an effective macrofilaricidal drug wouIr
be invaluable. 0f course, if a decision to extend the Onchocerciasis Control
Programme beyond 1!!/ were to be made, then it would be prudent to continue
development of any known promising macrofilaricidal agent as a back-up drug, to
cover possible emergence of parasite drug resistance during wide-scale therapy.

4. guocet AND ADMrNrsrRATroN oF ocr

4.f Budget

The CSA review established that, for 7989-L991, OCT should operate within a
budget of approximately $7 million, within the overall budget framework of OCp.
To the extent possible, funding alternative to that through OCP should be
sought, and in this regard up to S3 million coul-d be available from the EEC.

It was therefore suggested to principal investigators, whose work was of
high scientific quality but essentially of long-term application, that they
resubmit their proposals to TDR/FIL or to the EEC. If the work was specificallyin line with OCT priorities, then OCT would recommend such projects to the EECfor preferential funding.

Bearing in mind the proposed financiar ceiling for ocr of
US$2.1 million p.a. for the period 7989-]-g9l, support will be concentrated oncLinical trials centres and drug screening centres, together with the singlenultidisciplinary group remaining within the pharmaceutical industry. (For
current budget, see Appendix. )

This latter policy is essential to allow rapid identification and
development of existing potential drugs, rather than continuing a broad
programme of drug discovery through research groups within industry and in the
academic sphere, as originally defined by the Ocr mandate.

4.2 Admlnlstration of OCT

In line with the CSA review group's recommendation, the QCT Steering
Committee is currently being reconstituted to 1ay greater enphasis on nemberswith experience in drug development within the pharmaceutical industry, and tonaximize interaction with a wider group of countries for the provision ofpotential drugs, and aLternative or improved drug screening and clinical trialscentres.
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A simplified managerial system for OCT within the lrlHO framework is under
discussion and shoulC be fu1ly defined and operative by the time of the EAC
meeting.

A major change in the administration of OCT will be that in future, thescientific progress of OCT will be reviewed by EAC and reported to JpC of OCp,rather than review by STAC and JCB of rDR as has occurred previousty.

4.1 Preclinical druE t team

The Steering Committees of OCT and FIL discussed the problems of highthroughput drug screening programmes at their meetings in March 1988. lI wastheir strong recomnendation that such a drug development programme forfil-ariasis cannot be managed adequately by ite wHO Secretariut u.,a SteeringCommittees, unless additional resources are made available for day-to-day
compound monitoring. It was therefore proposed to Directors OCp and TDR that ajoint OCT/TDR-FIL "preclinical drug development team" be established. To al-Iowsuch a team to function it would be necessary to employ as part-time consultantsa nedicinal chemist and parasitorogist and, in additio.r, 

"rploy a furl-timetechnica] assistant to the Project Manager OCT, either as a consuLtant or as astaff member within WHO.

The tean menbers will communicate regularly with each other, and with the
oCT and TDR/FIL Secretariat, and will hold regular meetings throughout the year.
The first two neetings are fixed for June and Septemuer riBB. This will alrowan ongoing and comprehensive review of availabl-e chemical and biological data tobe made, which will identify the most promising leads and develop and expediteplans for expanded evaluation of l-ead compounds, to permit a decision on theirworthiness for human clinical trials.

It wouLd also be necessary to employ a smalI laboratory under contract toreceive test compounds from donors, and to weigh, package and dispatch drugsanples to individual screening laboratories for antifilarial testing.
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O. gibson
in cattle

FIG. 3

CRITICAT- PATH FOR DEVELOPIIENT OF MACROFIIdRICIDES

I
B. pahangi
D. vl.teae in gerbils
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APPENDIX

RESEARCH PROJECTS CURRENTLY FUNDED BY OCT
(AS Ar MAY 1g8B)

cosTs (us$ YEAR

RP: 85006

us$238 500 1988

ocP/EAC9.6 (B)
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19BB
19BB-89 r3o B18l

(cFA 1 600 000)
19BB-89

1

A

CLINICAL TRIALS CENTRES

Novel nacrofilaricides

AWADZI, Dr K.

c/o WHO Representative
P.0. Box M142
Accra, Ghana

"Clinical trials of drugs for onchocerciasis"

OCT/SC recommendation:
(nay be insufficient)

+ 11 months salary for Dr Awadzi as WHO Consultant:
[+ fn vitro cu]ture lab for visiting workers

SOUI-A, Dr G.

D6pt d'Epid6miologie des Affections
Parasitaires

Ecole Nationale de M6decine et de pharmacie
B.P. 1805
Bamako, Mali

s 54 3oo
($ 54 ooo)

"Effet du traitement d'une collectivit6 par
1'Ivermectine sur 1a transmi-ssion de
ltonchocercose de savane au Malitt

"Chimioprophylaxie de I'onchocercose de savanepar 1'Ivermectine administr6 d rythne annue1"

"Traitement de malades atteints d'onchocercose
par 1e CGP 61-40. Ajustement du rythme
d'administrat,ion et de l_a dose minimale
active. Influence de ce compos6 sur Ia
transmissiontt

RP: 86010

us$ 19 783 1gB8

RP: 87005

us$ 5 500 1g8B

RP: 87010

us$ 54 4oo 1gB7-88

CGP 6140 vs ivermectin 2-year foIlow-up us$ 5 700
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Appendix

B. Continuing ivermectin work

RIVAS-ALCALA, Dr A.R.

Centro de Investigaciones Ecologicas
del Sureste (CIES)

Carretera Panamericana y perif6rico sur
San Cristobal de Las Casas 2929O
Chiapas, Mexico

"A study of the toterability, safety and efficacy
of successive single oral doses of ivermectin in
adults with onchocerciasis"

SCHULZ-KEY, Dr H.

Tropenmedizinisches Institut
Universi tiit Tiibingen
!{ilhel-mstrasse l1
D-7400 Tiibinsen 1
Federal Republic of Germany

"Investigations of parasitological parameters
inportant for the strategy of community-
based trials with ivermectin"

HOI'IEIDA, Dr M.

Departnent of Medicine
Faculty of Medicine
University of Khartoum
P.0. Box 102
Khartoum, Sudan

"An open study of serum leveIs, efficacy and
tolerance of ivermectin in male Sudanese
infected with 0.volvulus"

cosrs (us$) YEAR

RP: B6ot7

us$ 25 gg4 1gB8

RP: 87otz

us$ 49 ooo 1gB7-88

RP: 87004

(SINGLE PAYIr'IENT ONLY)
us$ 1 000 1987-88
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2. PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES

hIELLCOI,IE RESEARCH TABORATORIES

Department of Biochemical Microbiology
Langley Court
Beckenham, Kent BR3 3BS
United Kingdon

"Discovery of new antifilarial agents"

3. DRUG SCREENING CENTRES

A. In vitro test systems

MULLER, Dr R.L.J.

CAB International_ Institute of parasitology
3954 Hatfield Road
St Albans , Herts AL4 oXU
United Kingdom

I'In vitro studies in
experimental_ onchocercj.asis tt

LOK, Dr J.B.

RP: B2oo5

(us$739 141)

cosrs (us$) YEAR

OCP/EAC9.6 (B)
page 25

1988 1606 860

Department of Pathobiology
School of Veterinary Medicine
University of Pennsylvania
1800 Spruce Streer - H1

RP: 84008

us$120 378 lgBB

RP: 85Otl

us$ 55 851 1987-88

Philadelphia , PA 19104
United States of America

rrln vitro systems for cultivation of
Onchocerca spp. tt
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Appendix

A. In vLtro tes! syqlernE (continued)

BUTTNER Professor D.W.

Bernhard-Noch t- Ins ti tu te
Bernhard-Nocht-S trasse 74
D-2000 Hanburg 4
Federal Republic of Germany

"In vitro and in vivo drug tests of adutt and
larval 0. volvulus and electron microscopic
study of drug effects"

B. In vLvo test systems

ZAHNER, Dr H.

Institut fiir Parasitologie
Justus-Liebig-Universitiit Giessen
Rudol f -Buchheim-Strasse 2
D-6300 Giessen
Federal Republic of Germany

"ExperimentaL chemotherapy and chemoprophylaxis
of filariasis and screening of filaricides"

(+ Exchange of Letters with Mrs Schultheiss)

MULLER, Dr R.L.J.

CAB International Institute of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
St Albans , Herts AL4 oXU
United Kingdom

"Chemotherapy of Onchocerca in micerr RP: B5oo2

COSTS (US$ YEAR

RP: BBOO6

us$ 78 133 lgBB (DM12g 700)

RP: 85Orr

us$ 57 154
us$ 33 500

1987-88
1988

us$ 59 210 1g8B

)
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B. In vivo test systems (continued)

IVIAK, Dr Joon Wah

Head, Filariasis Research Division
Institute for Medical Research
Jalan Pahang
Kuala Lumpur O2- 14
Malaysia

"Screening potential filaricides against
subperiodic B. malayi in presbytis spp."

COPEMAN, Professor D.B.

Graduate School of Tropical Veterinary Science
James Cook University of N. eueensland
Townsville, Queenslana 48ft
Australia

"Screening drugs in cattle against O.
and 0. zut turosatt
lncorpora ting

"Supply of 0. Eibsoni nodules"

COSTS US$) YEAR

RP: 87013

us$ 24 700 1987-88

RP: 88004

ocP/EAC9.6 (B)
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1987-BB t22 967

GO0DAY, Professor G.W.

Department of Microbiology
Marischal College
Uni-versity of Aberdeen

(TO BE TERMTNATED 30 JUNE lggg)

4. suppoRTrNc I^JoRK

us$ 72 000 lggg
(Restricted pa5rment tn 1988
Real costs of screen are $200 000 +)

RP: B4Oz9

(us$ 37 666)

Aberdeen , ABg 1AS
United Kingdom

rrChitin synthesis as a target for chemotherapyI

BABRETT, professor J.

Department of Zoology
University Col1ege of Wales
Aber.ys rh Dyfed SY23 3DAUnited Kingdom

RP: Bzoog

(us$ 23 810)

"Detoxification reactions in Onchocerca"

1987-88 s14 518
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Appendix

4. SUPPoRTTNG WoRK (conrinued) cosrs (us$ YEAR

CANFIELD, Dr C.J.

Pharnaceutical Systems Inc.
927-8 North Russell Avenue
Gqithersburg, MD 20879
United States of America

t'Computerized data bases for drug screening" RP: BZO14

us$ 10 000 1987-BB

JAFFE, Professor J.J.

Department of Pharmacology
College of Medicine, Given Building
University of Vermont
Burlington , Vermont 05405
United States of America

"Metabolism and functions of glutathione in filariae" RP: 87005

us$ 53 599 1988

5. WoRM SUPPLY

de CASTR0, Dr J.F.

Director General, Direccion General
de Medicina Preventiva

San Luis Potosi No. L99, 10o piso
Col. Roma 06700
M6xico D.F ., Mexico

"Collection of 0. volvulus nodules in Mexico" RP: 83010

us$ 13 010 1988

Approximate costs for 1987-88: us$1 917 329

(This figure includes Dr Homeida's study, which
will not be continued, but nore funds will be
required for the OCRC, Hohoe and the Onchocerca
cattle screen in subsequent years.)


